
Language in Use - Why and Because

Practise using sentences with the words "why" and "because"

 
______________ are you wet? - Because it is raining outside!
     Why
     Because
     What

 
But why are you so happy anyway? - ______________ we got a new puppy today and I just went for a walk
with it!
     Why
     For
     Because

 
______________ is your Dad not at home? - Because he needed to do some shopping for our new puppy.
     Why
     For

 
______________ did you want a puppy? - Because I love going for walks with a dog and cuddle and train it.
     Why
     For
     What

 
Why can you not come on Saturday? - ______________ I am going away to a dog training day with my family.
     Why
     Because
     Before

 
Why do you think Louis is sad? - ______________ his dog ran away.
     Why
     Because
     Where

 
______________ did the dog run away? - Because Ben forgot to close the garden gate.
     Why
     What
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Language in Use - Why and Because

 
Why is Ben putting up posters everywhere? - ______________ he hopes when his dog is found, they will call
the number on the poster.
     What
     That
     Because

 
Why are you in such a good mood? ______________ Ben's dog was found!
     Because
     Between
     Why

 
______________ is Ben not taking his dog for a walk? Because he needs to wash him first, he got home dirty.
     Why
     Because
     Before

 
Why is the dog running so fast? ______________ it is so happy and excited to be home with Ben again.
     Because
     Between

 
Why are you covered in flour? - ______________ I am baking a cake for my Mum.
     Because
     Before

 
But ______________ doesn't your father make the cake? - Because he works long hours.
     why
     when
     what

 
Why didn't you bring any breakfast to school? - ______________ we had my Mum's birthday cake for
breakfast and now I'm full!
     What
     Because
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